AWARD-WINNING CHEF GIUSEPPE PEZZELLA OPENS NEW ITALIAN HOTSPOT IN DUBAI WITH A
TWIST – RUSTIC ITALIAN DINING WITH A MILLENNIAL SOUL

•

• Trattoria by Cinque opens 22nd October
• 2nd restaurant of award-winning restaurant concept Cinque by FIVE Hotels & Resorts
Menu curated by award-winning chef Giuseppe Pezzella featuring homemade Italian classics
• The most Instagramable interior that takes you right to the Amalfi Coast
• Daily happy hour offering 50% off beverages from 5-8pm
For more information and press kit: https://we.tl/t-0upfTyHmc4

Dubai, October 2020: Past, pizza and amore, that’s all we need for the rest of 2020. Good news that there’s a
new Italian restaurant opening this week, and it’s not an unknown brand. The award-winning Cinque by FIVE
Hotels & Resorts is opening yet another Italian trendsetter, Trattoria by Cinque.
Trattoria by Cinque located at the iconic FIVE Jumeirah Village invites you to the true essence of Italian dining.
Delicious homemade Italian food, a vast selection of pizza and pasta classics in a casual but yet funky ambiance.
Popular Dubai chef, award-winning Chef Giuseppe Pezzella is taking the lead in the kitchen inviting you to
where it all started, Mamma’s kitchen in Naples. Indulge in Neapolitan pizza following the 250-year old UNESCO
world heritage recipe, or discover the pasta map menu introducing you to how pasta is made in the different
regions in Italy.
And it wouldn’t be a Dubai trendsetter if there wasn’t a twist. Celebrate la dolce vita with high energy Italian
classics and modern tunes, and one of Dubai’s most instagramable interior. Italy seen through Millennial eyes,
a casual yet high energy Italian dining experience.
Trattoria by Cinque is open daily from 5-11.30pm. Daily happy hour with 50% off beverages from 6-9pm. For
reservations, please call 04 455 9989 or email fjvd.dining@fivehotelsandresorts.com
-ENDAbout FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai
Located in the heart of Dubai’s lifestyle community Jumeirah Village Circle, FIVE Jumeirah Village is Dubai’s
hottest new lifestyle resort and hangout for travelers and guests alike. This city chic hotel with beach access
boasts more than 247 luxurious rooms and 254 one, two and four-bedroom residential apartments with
spectacular panoramic views, landscape terraces and private floating pools.
The resort is a party and culinary hotspot with a range of restaurants and nightlife experiences, making it a
must visit destination for local and International visitors, as well as UAE residents. Highlights include a lush
social pool overlooking the Dubai skyline; gourmet street food restaurant Soul Street; all-day dining Turn Up

and One for the Road, a lively cafe. Revitalise at ReFIVE, an urban spa offering a range of luxurious face and
body treatments, and a state-of-the-art gym, InstaBody that offers a wide range of personal training options,
classes and membership programmes.
Guests at FIVE Jumeirah Village Dubai will get double the FIVE fun with access to all outlets and beach
facilities at sister property FIVE Palm Jumeirah through a party shuttle-bus service.
FIVE Jumeirah Village aims to save a life every day through Project Udaan, which funds critical operations for
children born with congenital heart defects.
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